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UD SPONSORS IvOIvIEN ' S
BUSINESS SEMINAR
DAYTON, Ohio, September 11, 1980

The University of Dayton's

Small Business Development Center will host the third annual womeh ' s smali
business seminar .

Entitled "Business Ownership" A

~'?oman'

s Option for the

Eighties, the conference seeks to expose women to information needed when
starting out in small business.
Being held Saturday, September 27 from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m . in Kennedy
Union, the seminar will feature keynote speaker Hattie L. Dorman, executive
,

director of the President's Interagency Committee of Women's Business
\

Enterprise and acting director of the

,Of~ice

of Community and Government

Support of the toJomen' s Business Enterprise, bO,th of the Small Business
Administration in Washington , D.C.

Also, giving a congressional view towards

women in business, will be U. S . Rep . Tony P: Hi:i.l!.
The seminar will include a panel discussion, 'luncheon, and morning and
afternoon

~lorkshops

on getting sta;-ted, borrowing, .record keeping, and

promoting businesses.

A resource information center will provide information

about small businesses from the Internal / Revenu'e \ Service, Dayton Area Chamber
of Commerce, Independent Business Council, Small, Busi1?-e,ss Administration,
Citywide Devel opment Corporation, Service Corporation of '~~~~red Executives,
,

.",.,.,

Women Business OWners Association, and the University of Daytdn~s Small
Business Development Center.
Also on the agenda of the seminar will be the presentation of the Woman
Entrepreneur of the Year Award at the seminar luncheon.

The award goes to a

Dayton-area woman who has started or purchased a business and increased its
profits and the number of employed persons.
For more information or reservations, contact the Small Business Development
Center at 229-3115.
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